
1888 than the District Court itself to entertain, apart from any transfer 
the Piatriet Court, an application by a judgment-credito.v to 

SiscjH ’ have his judgraent-debtor declared an insolvent. This appears 
MnDHoo clear from the language of the section itself; and the same view 
I S  lias been taken by the Madras and Bombay High Courts. 

See/TiTO Waller il), m i  Purbhwdas Vdji y, Qhwgwn Rai- 
ohaTid (2). I t follows therefore that there was no jurisdiction in 
the Deputy Oommissioaer to make the order he has made. On 
that ground we sot his order aside.

We find that this objection to jurisdiction was never taken in 
the first Court It was not taken in the grounds of appeal to 
this Court, and indeed it was raised by the Court itself, and not 
by either of the parties. Under these circumstances, we may 
fairly set the order aside without costs.

Then an application was made to us. by the Advocate-General 
to order, the return of the petition presented to the lowor Court, 
in order that it might be presented again to the Court which has 
jurisdiction. That is a matter with which we think wo ought 
not to interfere. It should be dealt with by the lower Court, 

j. V. w. Appeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justice Wilson m d  Mr. Justice Rampini^

1888 JO QOBUNDHOO DA.SS AND a n o th e r  ( j 0'DamiNT.DEDTOB8) V. H O l i l  

RAW OOT AMD AHOTHBB (DeCRBE-HOLDEUS).*

OivU Ptoetdun Code, 1882, s. 230, cl, {b)--Limitation—Ejteautlon 'o/ d^oree-— 
' Order directing pai/m nt o f money at a oeriain date.

A jiidgnxent-debtor on being arrested ia exeoatioa ot a daovea pvosented 
a petitioD Mking for fiEtesn days’ time to pay the atnoimt o£ the decree, 
and, the daoree-holdara oonaenting/the Court made an order ia  tbo terms, 
“ let the petition be filed." Held, th a t this order did not Rmonat to one 
directing payment of money to be made iit a certain date within the „ mean̂
, ing of B. 830, ol. (J) of the Oivil Procedure Ooda,

S al Qhand v. Eaghuniith Das (3) followed,

« Appedfronv Order No. 7, of 1888, against the order, of, J, B. WorgaW, 
Es(l.,' Judge of Cuttack, dated the' 8th of Soptorabor 1887, reversinjt the 
order of Baboo.Mati lal Singh, MunaifiE of that district, dated' the 29th'of 
Jtfttcb 18^.

(I ) L xj. 0  iwfttt., 430. (2) 1 . 1 . R.J 6 Bom;, 196;
(3^ 1. A. E., 4 All., 165.



T h is  wag an application made on the 18th November 1886 188?
for ^ecutiou of a decree dated 9th January 1874. I t  appeared joaoBWi 
that on the 21st August 1882 one of the judgmeut-debtors, 
on his being arrested in execution of the decree, had presented a 
petition to the Court for fifteen days’ time to pay up the amount of 
the decree, which petition (the decree-holder oopsenting) was 
ordered to be filed,, and the time was allowed, the judgment-debtor 
being released from arrest. He failed, however, to pay the amount 
of the decree. The only question material to this report was whe
ther the order made on this petition. amounted to a direction 
by the Court for “ the payment of money on a certain date ” 
within the meaning of s. 230, sub-section (6).

The decree-holder contended that it did, and that he was 
therefore entitled to reckon the twelve yeaia’ limitation from the 
expiration of the fifteen days’ time when defeult was made,in 
paying the amount of the decree. The judgment-debtor con
tended that execution of the decree was barred by lifnitation 
which was to be reckoned from the date of the decree, and 
that the order made - on the petition did not create a new start
ing point feom which the time could run.

The-lower Appellate Court (reversing the diecision of the 
Miiiisiff, before whom however the point as to the effect of. the 
order on the petition was not raised) held that the order was 
virtually one under s. 230, cl. (&), and that execution of the decree 
was therefore not barfed.

From this decision the judgment-debtors appealed to th^
High Court.

Baboo Mon Mohun V v it for the appellants.
Dr, Guru Doss B am iji for the respondents.
For the appellants, the cas? of BdL.Gkand v. B ag h v^ th  Zffti 

(1) was relied on, and for the respondents the q,aaa oi' Jhpti BaM 
v, Bhd)im  (Hr (2) was referred to.

The judgment, of the Court ^WitsON ahd 'S m m i, was 
as follows

WiLSOH, J.'—In t)Ws case we think tbafe.the lower Agpellatp 
Court is in.erroi*,iii the view it  has takgn of the law,

a) I. K  B.J 4 AU.. 155. (8i 1. 1. Jfe, U  0̂ 0., ,143,
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1888 The application was one for execution, and was made more 
■joaoBuwr than twelve yeara after the date of the decree. In the fii>gt 
DHoo DAss Munsiff dismissed the application on that ground,

Hom the application being, ia his opinion, too late under s. 230 of 
Bawoot, Procedvire. The lower Appellate Court has

considered that the application is saved from the bar of limita
tion .by reason of sub-section (b) of s. 230, which says: " Where 
the decree or any subsequent order directs any payment of 
money-, or the delivery of any property, to be made a t a certain 
d a t e , ‘thetwelve years is to run from the date of the default 
in making the payment or delivering the property in respect of 
which the applicant seeks to enforce the decree.* ”

Now it is sought to show that there was a subsequent order 
directingpaymentto.be made on a certain date by reason of 
these ctroumataQces: A prior application for execution by at
tachment of the person of one of the judgment-debtors was made 
within twelve years of the date of the decree and within twelve 
years previous to the date of the present application. When 
that judgment-debtor had been arrested he put in a petitibn 
asking that he might have fifteen days’ time within which to 
pay up the amount of the decree and so escape committal to 
prijson. That petition was consented to, and the order made 
on it was,, " let the petition be filed.” The lower ,Appellate 
Court has considered that that order amounts to an order to pay 
on or before the 16th day. We think that that is a very con
siderable extension of the order. In form certainly it is nothing 
of the kind; and even if we could suppose that the ordet 
adopts the terms of the petition, and can be read 05 embodying 
■what appears in the petition, still it would not be an order for 
payment. The petitibn contains no new promise to pay; it simply 
aaka for a stay, of proceedings for fifteeii days to enaBle the 
petitioner to pay up the amount of the decree—the alternative 
ob^pjjsly being that on expiry of the fifteen days, if the money 
was not paid, the execution proceedings should go on. Thi« 
case therefore differs materially from the case of JhoH 8ahv> % 
BKuhm Qir (1). In that case there was not a mere petition fo| 
time, hut an actual agreement by way of, compromise enter«^ 

(I) I. L. B,, 11 Calc., 143i
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into between tlie parties for payment in certain "ways j and the 1888 
order was, that it  should be recorded. The learned Judges in jososti n- 
that case considered that the order there might be regarded as 
one embodying the compromise, and that, the compromise being H o r i  

an actual undertaking to pay, the order was an order to pay.
On the other hand in the case of Bal Ghand v. Raghvmitli Das 
(1) the facts are precisely similar to those of the present case; 
and the learned Judges there took the same view as we have 
taken here. For these reasons we think that the view taken 
by the. lower Appellate Court cannot be supported.

The result is that the order of the lowfer Appellate Court 
mnst be set aside, and the order of the first Ootirt, the Munaiff, 
affirmed, with costs.

J. V. w. A'ppeal allowed.
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Before Mr. Justict TottanTiam and Mr. Justice Olioee,

HDHiENDBANARAIN AOHABJI CHOWDHIIT ( P e a in t if f ) « , CHAN-
DfiAKANTA LAHittI and anoihbb (Db i 'EHDANTb),# August 10

W ill—Aileslation m il— PurdanatJiin lady— In tlie presence
Succession J o t {Z ,qf 1865), «. 60,

Aftei’ execution of her w ill by a testatrix, apurda nashin lady, and "its at
testation in her presence by a witness who had seen her eseoute it, it was 
presented for registration, the testatrix sitting behind one fold of a door 
whioh was closed, the other fold being open, and the registrar and another 
person who identi&ed the testatrix being in the verandah outside the room 
behind the door of which the testatrix sat, all that the registx-ar actually saw 
o f her being her hand. The testatrix admitted her execution o f the will, and 
her admission was endorsed on the will and witnessed by the' registrar and 
the person who identified her at the same time. Held, that the witness was 
"in the presence o f " tbe testatrix within the meaning of s; 60 of the 
SuoceBBion Act (X  of 1866).

Tais appeal was brought in the raatt^* of an s^pplicatton for 
probate of the will of one Rudramani Dehya,, & pt£rda 
lady, widb\V of one Kalichundra Juahiri. Th6 was fexecttted 
on the 24thKartiqi: 1291 (8th November I'SSl), and the testatri* 
died on the 24th Aughran 1291 (Sth Deoetober 1884).

* Appeal from Original Decree Wo. 67 of 1887, against the decree of 
Hallett, Esq., Judge of Ituogpore, dated the 5th o f Febiftary 1887.

11) I. L. It., 4 All. 16B.


